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This past week hasn't been ex
actly what you would call & pleas
ant one for me; I have receive^ so 
many criticisms,both good and bad, 
until I hardly know what attitude to 
take toward you and I hesitate at 
continuing this column. As I stated 
before, this chatter is written foi 
the pleasure of the Forum readers 
and is not written to create disten
tion or hard feelings among you. If 
you have been following this column 
regularly you will have noticed that 
there has never been any thing svrit. 
ten that is not true or that would 
cause anyone to UP arm: 
against me. [ would like to men
tion, also, for the benefit of those 
wh0 

sen(J annonymous literature 
for this column, thai I do not in
sert your brain work unless it has 
a signature and your address. 

Before I took this task upon my 
shoulder., I used to listen to your 
gabbing about the lack of something 
interesting and newsy in this paper, 
so I volunteered to take the job of 
presenting facts that you all ar? 
guilty of discussing over your tele
phones each and every day. The 
results have been almost fatal in 
that the majority of you are too 
small for this type of thing. As 
long as I name your friend# yo'« 
think this is a wonderful column, 
but just as soon as I mention that 
I saw you somewhere or other, you 
resent it and are ready to come 
down and tear up the shop. I can 
easily see why this town hasn't prog
ressed any further than it has. _ 
Many of you are just a childish, 
fearful, resentful, gossipy, evil, 
treacherouH, clannish, low mindsd 
group of people who have not been 
educated to the level where you can 
be broad minded and accept, any
thing with a smile. I would also 
like t0 say that the editor of this 
paper and' his wife are not respon
sible for what I write, so there is 

- no need for you to call up down 
there and proceed to gi-t them 
"put" as you ca|. it. They have 
always left everything up to my own 
discretion and judgement and *<> 
far, I have not been questioned by 
them, so why should I by you. 

I guess you wonder where I get 
my news to write about. Well, I get 
it directly from you. I'm not a per
son who goes around much, nor do 
I pry into to other people's business 
by asking questions. News just 
comes to me. I suppose you are 
saying, "Umph, must be getting it 
by osmosis," but people just talk 
to me and I do manage to get to 

church once in a while .  Maybe you 
don't know it, but church is one of 
the best*if aces to get info: malfon. 
Preachers are generally crammed to 
their necks with it and y°u wi,l 
ways find some "sister" who was 
just waiting for you to come along 
so she could could empty her mind. 

1 am sincerely disgusted with how 
things have turned out. You say 
.that when I first started out, I was 
alright but that now I am too per
sonal. W^l, you asked for It. I 
tried to tone down a bit with the 
results that you stated that the col
umn wasn't worth reading. So, 
v. hat am I to do Perhaps if I 
would just write about myself, and 
I guarantee that I could give you 
some hair-raising tales, you might 
be satisfied, but I doubt it. 

Just this past week a certain wo
man picked up the paper in my pres 
ence and just knew she was gon>g 
to find something detremental about 
her family in it. I don't know what 
she thought I was going to say, but 
whatever it was, I didn't have it in 
there. After reading the article, 
she got that sil/y smirk on her face 
and said "Umph" and glanced side
ways at her girl friend. Lntil that 
moment 1 didn't know that there 
was something e'«e connected with 
the talc, but it didn't take me Jong 
to put two and two together. 

And then, there are people who 
say that 

Th<" <:h(lttf>ror had better 
not connect them with certain 
things. I don't know what things 
they refer to eithor, but they ar 
casting reflections on their own 
personalities and are giving them 
selves 'load away by talking too 
much. You can ajways tell a hum 
by the associates he keeps, you know 

j had no intentions of going into 
a long oration this week, but I fee 
lots better since I have this load off 
my mind, I wanted to tell you about 
• he Tennis Tournament at Wilbei 
force, the party that the Carl Jen 
kins had, the bridge-luncheon that 
was given by Mrs- Lucie Taylot, 
the goings-on at St. Margaret's pic
nic last Thursday, and a f°t of othei 
interesting bits, but now, there is 
110 more space and I must close foi 
this week. 

I hope that you will think the 
above over and write me a sugges
tion or two. If not that, please let 
us know if you think ,this column 
should continue or die the natural 
death that has come to all former 
column^ that have been halw way 
interesting and beeto written jdur-
ing the \ife of The Forum. 

iAtimore, Mrs. Alice Harris, Marion 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ashby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ford, Mrs. 
Luella Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
rook, Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Turner; 

Mrs. Geraldine Hickman, Mi«# 
Ktta Wade, Mrs. Lula Mae Davis, 
Mrs. Jennie Berry, Clem Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beatty, little Misa 
Alice Bray, Mrs. Jimmie Ferguson, 
Mrs. Lessie McCauley, Pauj. and 
Parker Prear. 

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Carrie Smith of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Arthur Hill of Wilberforce, Ohio. 

OfTicers of the club are: 
Birdie Isles, president, W. B. 

Jackson, vice president; Dorothy 
Cotton, secretary; Elizabeth Hill, as-
sisten secretary; Irene Jackson, fi
nancial secretary; Minnie Bryant, 
treasurer; Randal Hill, chairman of 
social committee. 

Other members of the club are: 
Mrs. Alma |.es, Winnie Camp, 

Ethel Prear, Pearl Hayes, Mable 
Wheat, Bernice Rayner, Mattie 
Nimmons, jManill& Finley, Qretha 
Ethridge, Henrietta Leigh, Grady 
Bryant, Albert Camp, W. R. SumUn. 
Charles Harrison, James HiU, Hoy 
Leigh and Albert Fitzpatrick, 
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THE DEVIL AND THE CHURCH 

DAYTON LOCALS 
M i^s Anne Davidson, popiiar 

Cincinnati school teacher was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ellis, Sr. 

* * • 

Mrs. Jessie Hathcock . and Miss 
Marian Smith motored t0 Chicago 
Saturday to attend a dancing party 
given in honor of Miss Smith. .Miss 
Smith is vacationing in Dayton with 
her parents, Kev. and Mrs. T. J. 
Smith of Mercer Street. 

* • # 

Miss Elizabet h Glenn of Oberlin and 
teacher at Willard School, Dayton is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Par
sons of Klmer Street, 

• • • 

Miss Elizabeth Ryans, girl'8 sec
retary at the YWCA, has returned 
to her position after spending a 
month visiting her parents in Au-
gui#ta, Ga., /and relatives in New 
York and Philadelphia. 

• • 

Messrs. Bates, Orvillc France, 
DePina, an^ George Ellis are at
tending the (57th anntuV conclave of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge of Ohio 
and Jurisdiction, being held in 
Hamilton, Ohio, August 13 to 17. 

Jame,, H. Watts, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Taylor, the 
husband of the forme Odessa Tay
lor, ha^ accented the principalship 
of the Souh Woodlawn School in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Watts was 
frmeif y principal of the Mora 
Graded School of McComas, W.Va. 
He completed the residential re
quirements for the Master Degree 
in Education at the University of 
Cincinnati, at the enj of the fist 
regular summer session. 

• • • 

^Members of the Lee-Carpenter 
- J^st No. 328, Amercan Legion, the 

Auxiliary, Sons of the Legion, and 
their friends will hold their annual 
picnic Sunday, August 27, «t Miami 
View Camp. * 

Basebr^l, races, games, and other 
amusements including refreshments, 
will be the features of the affair. 
FVed- Bones is the general chairman, 

-in-charge of all arrangements. 

iDr, Cleorge W. Pugh and his son 
'^Roderick are on a motor trip thru 

the South. They will visit relatives 
in Mobl.e, Ala. 

• * » 
Mrs. Louella Cook was hostess to 

the La Theosophical Society Tues
day evening at the homo of Mrs. 
John Clark. A new member, Miss 
Oz/.ie Johnnigan was welcomed into 
the society. First and second priz
es at games were won by Mrs. John 
('lark and Mrs. Joshua Weaver, re
spectively. Mrs. Alice Jacfoson is 
handicraft teacher for the group. 

* * * 

Rev, I. L. Thomas of Hmaiiua 
Baptist Church, Indianapolis, will 
conduct services at Mt. Pisgah Bap
tist; Church, Sunday August 20 and 
throughout the week. Hear him! 

* • • 
Misses Marie Stokes attd Anna 

Finley accompanied by Rembert 
Stokes motored to Wilmingto, O. 
Thursday* to visit Misg Susannah 
Bass, who has just returned from 
visiting the two World fairs, New 
York and Los Angeles, Calif. 

• * • 

Norman Morris, Jr., son of Mr. 
nnd'Mr*. Norman Morris of Detroit 
is here visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. King of Warren Street. 

• * • 
Miss Mary Wilson of Lexington, 

K.v., is visiting her uncle Ollie Wi-
son of 328 Bruen Street. She is 
spending three weeks in Dayton. 

••••• •  * * 

Mr. and Mrs. James Willams of 
41 Louie Street just returned from 
a grand vacation in New York where 
thev visited the World's air. On 
the return trip they stopped in 
Trenton, N.J.; Buffalo, N.Y.; and 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

In their company were Mrs. Betty 
Ray, mother-in f.aw, Mamie and 
Thomas Ray, sister and brother. 

Mme. Hattie M. Gibson has pur
chased a home and two lots east of 
Dayton, 1001 Springfield St. That 
is where she will be located. 

• • • 

BROWN BOMBER CLUB, 
HAS BASKET PICNIC 

The Brown Bomber Club spent a 
very enjoyable afternoon at the 
Government Park at German town, 
Ohio, Sunday August 13th. After 
spreading an old fashioned basket 
dinner, games and k,odaking were 
enjoyed. Those attending were: 

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Neum&n, Jack 

A FRIEND OF 
W O R T H  

By SINBAD 
We find a great number of peotf.e 

who disguise their true character 
and appear as friends. And this is 
more factual within the realm of out 
white neighbors. But we can assure 
ourselves of one genuine and im
partial friend, onp who disregards 
color barriers, economic and social 
classes whenever there is a friendly 
act to do, and this person is hone 
other than Mrs, Lenora May. 

Mrs. May, an agent for the All 
Stale Insurance Company, hits tak
en "time out," from time to time 
from her business to lead a human 
life, She has contributed much to 
the welfare and the well being of 
the colored people of Dayton. And 
her contributions are done with an 
undaunted but loving spirit which 
i„ fascinating. 

We all should know and remember 
her for friends are hard to find. 

o 

Mr. Stephen's Work 
Is Of Note 

By SINBAD 

Ernest E. Stephens of 518 Ger-
mantown Street, who is a commercial 
art esigners in cemetery memorials, 
ha8 done work worthy of its com
ment. His accomplishments not only 
spell security for him and his fami-
'y, but, above all, stand as a sym
bol of that success which is achiev
ed by years of struggling against 
stiff opposition. 

He began this work in the year 
1U32 after conceiving the idea that 
superb beauty in scenery could be 
obtained in the cemeteries of Day
ton. And he worked hard in order 
to prove that 'hV* |deas could be 
brought to reality. And the ceme
teries of Dayton today give enough 
proof of his handiwrk. 

Mr. Stephens is an energetic and 
progressive type of an individual 
who is firm an(' determined in his 
wtfrk, but gets much 'pleasure in 
sharing information of commercial 
interest with other people. 

o 

"Palmer, ''The Devil and/ the Church," a re
ligion pagenat was (prejaefnted by 
the choir members of eight Dayton 
churches in Linden Community Cen
ter at 8 p.m. Thursday. Rev. Wes
ley aMtthews, assisted by Mrs. John 
Holland, is directing. Shown above 
are some of the participants, left: 
Bertha Gordon, an angel; lower cen
ter, Ella Nelson, the Devil, and right 
Georgia Mae Thomas, Mattie West-

field, soloist, 
soloist. 

An amazing crowd of approxi
mately six hundred people jammed 
the iLnden Center auditorium last 
night to see and hear the religious: 
pageant, "The Devil and tlho 
Church," presented by the choirs of 
eight churches. The success of the 
affair has caused several request's 
for a return engagement. 
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Good Old Southern Cooking 

—Come In And Eat— 

HOT FISH AND BAR-B-Q 

Open Daily—5 a.m. till 12:30 a.m. 

D1C A DO RESTAURANT 

MODERN DRUG STORES 
WHiRf YOU ALWAYS CH WHAT YOU AM FOR !  

942 Linn St. Near Court St. Cincinnati* O. | 

(•{••••MtlltiaiMHIMMMIMIMiMHIIIIMII"'"!"""!)""'"!*'11 lllMtmtMtlllMMniiMIWtl'MIIIMI 

RALPH G00SBEY 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KIND 

Fresh Fish Sandwiches Friday and Saturday 

GOOD COLD BEER —— DELICIOUS EATS 

You Are Only a Stranger Here »Once 

523 Lincoln Parkway Cincinnati. Ohio 

IMMIItllMIIMItlMHIUHHItHMMIMIHIIIII 

To Get Medal 
Cont inued  f rom page One) 

ttton^l Progam conrtniittee, will be 
presented with a medal for eritor-
ious service to organized dentistry 
by the National Dental association 
during the convention held in New 
York City, August 14-18. Dr. Chas. 
S. Fairclough of the North Harlem 
Dentaf society will make the award 
on behalf of the association in the 
"Garden of Security" on the Field 
of Special Events at the New York 
World's fairgrounds during the cel-
"bration of National Dental Associ
ation da yThursday. 
Dr. Wiseman has been an active 
national officer since the early 20's. 
having served as national president 
in 19,'»3-34, subsequently being plac
ed on the board. His position as 
national program chairman is the 
hub around which ithe convention 
plans are formed anj carried out, 
therefore his duties are continuous 
with the clearing up of one meeting 
and preparing for the next year's 
gathering. 
At the close of the convention, he 
and his wife, Mrs, Myrtle Wiseman, 
wil embark on a month's tour of 
the Bermuda Islands returning to his 
practice around September 20. 

—(ANP) 

R E L I E V E  I T C H I N G  S K I N  Qufck/y 
Even the ,nost, st ubborn ii^hing of eczoma. 
blotches, pimples, athlete's foot, rashes and 
other externally rausnd skin eruptions, 
quickly .yields to pure, cooling, antiseptic, 
liquid D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION. Oloar. grease* 
.loss and stainless—dries fast. Its gentle 
oils soothe the irritation. Stops the most 
intense itching in a hurry. A 35c trial bot
tle. at all drug stores, proves it—or your 
money back. Ask for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION. 

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
Pifth and Western Avenue 

Germ&ntown St. and Broadway 
Cincinnati end Washington Sta. 

WEST END GARAGE 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

Special 'Rates on Repeating 

General Repairing on all Makes of Cars 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Court and Linn Sts. Cincinnati, Ohio 

TOPS WHITE 
Shoe Polish 25c Size 
SHINOLA WHITE 
Liquid 25c Size 
WILDROOT 
WAVE SET 
Liquid 35c Size 

Gets-It 

25c 
GFJFHN'S 
ALLW1TE 

Corn 
Remedy 

V/i Ox. 
ALLSPICE 
POWDER CELERY 

SEED 
Flytox 1TC 
Pt. Size 

Ounce 
PINT 

OLIVE 
MUM CriAM 
DEODORANT 

Caldwell 
60c Size v>YRUP PEPSIN 

CARTER'S PILLS 

APEX MOTH 

iEETHING 
S1MILAC 

lavoris mm 
HI HEPATICA 

$1.00 
DANDERINE 
HAIR TONIC 

LOTIONSsL 
Baby Fo°d 
11.36 Sim 

Antiieptie Ififi 
91.00 t • 

GAS.'-AHER 

ASPIRIN TABLETS 
100 
TABS 

CLOVES 
Powdered 
or Whole 

One 

35c 
GORDON'S 
FOOT 

POWDER 
35c 

Stacomb 
Tube 

Quart 

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA 

Plough's 
I Bleach 

HAIR STAY 
50c Size • . 
PALMER'S 
Skin Whitener * 
DR. SCHOLL'S 
Zino Pads 35c Size 

45 
23° 
31c 

mHiRights Reserved to Limit' Quantities! 
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STOP AT CUTTER ST. INN 
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS 

Sandwiches, Ice Cream, Snow Balls, Cigaretts, Candies 

521 Cutter Street L. H. HODGE, Prop. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

ROYS 

IF YOU APPRECIATE 

! Fresh Bruits and Vegetables, Fresh Meats and Groceries 
I ; \ • :v. 

STOP AT SAM'S PLACE -

«nmwnmw»»H»mwi«i»t>mHiniiini»imiimmn<wwni«>wnniw»wwMW»( 

j WEST END'S FASTEST GROWING STORE 
[ We Say It With Values 

Men's - Ladies - Childrens* Wearing 
Apparei and Furnishings 

I 1570 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O. PA. 2296 

MEDICINES 

NcbocH' ?n Dayton Sells 
Better Drugs 

CAPO. A. SCHMIDT 
114 West Fifth Street 

CHEMICALS 


